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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
ot the 
STATE OF UTAH 
THE STATE OF UTAH 
Plaintiff and 
Respondent 
-vs-
'~OBERT ELTON.WOODALL 
Case Ne. 8540 
SUPPLEMENTAL BRIEF OF APPELLANT 
EDW.ARD M. GARRETT 
Atterney for Defendant 
and Appellant 
511 Walker Bank Building 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
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IN THJ: ~COURT 
of the 
STATE OF UTAH 
Plaint 1 f f !tnd -
Re•pondent 
Defendant a.nd 
Appellant 
STATEMIUiT OF 'IKE CASE 
against for the erime of Pand.erlng in Jan Ju..a.n 
County, Utah on J·anuary 12, 1956 ~ Ju.ry t:ri& l 
ot the matter on the 2 Jrd day of. F·e t~ruar:r", 
1955, resulted in defendant's conviction. 
He vve s sentenced ·co serv·e a te.nu 1 n tile 
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Utah State Prison from one to twenty years and 
haa been 1noaroerated therein sinoa the 28th day 
ot Ftbruary, 1955. 
Appellant olaims certain prejudicial error 
-.s oommi tted by the trial court, among which 
are th•ae: (1) insuftiaiency ot evidence and 
(2} error in the court's inatruotione. 
STATEMENT OF FACTS 
The raots testified to in this ease ehow 
that in the month of December~ 1954, at a plao• 
called ftthe hole in the rock" on the highway be ... 
tween Moab, Utah and Montieello, Utah, the 
prosecuting witness~ Ida Duclo~ ~lso known as 
Fat Morgan~ was working &s a waitress. (~r. 6) 
Th.rr·ing the perlod between 0(()tObtir ~ 1954 and 
December 1954, ~he and her hu,sband had become 
acq uain'~ ed with ·tf1e def@ndant and had on two 
occasions visited a trail~r house near the 
"hole in t :-~e rock 11 and had. a few drinks wit!1 
him • ( ·rr . 8 ) 
3he testified that on Deo®mber 12~ 1q54 
in ~he presence ot h®r husband and othara, the 
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defendant offered her a job tending bar at the 
trailer house o ( Tr. 9, 10) She a.ccept ed the 
job and worked as a bartendat for two days. 
ti tute s..nd remained such until December 23, 
1954 when she was arrested by the policeo The 
Stats elaims that she became a prostitute by 
reason or the persuasion of the defendant0 
STATEMENT OF POINTS 
Point I. THE MCYriON OF DEFENDANT' TO DIS-
AT T.dE CLOSE OF THE STATE'S CASE SHOULD 
HAVE BE.El~ GRANTED~ 
Point II. THK COURT EPJlED IN FAILING TO 
INSTRUCT THE JURY RELATIVE TO CHIMIN!J..s INTENT co 
Potnt III. TJ:lE COURT E£=(RED IN ITS INSTRUC-
TION ~fll CONCERNI~:G CGR.ROBO:t.ATION. 
Point IV. THE COURT EHRI:~D IN FAilJNG 
Oli' T'HE CASE~ 
-3~ 
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ARGUlCENT 
Po1At I. THE MOTION OF DEFENDANr TO DIS-
MISS AT TID; CLOoE OF THE STATE'S CASE SHOU,.ill 
HAVE B3EN GRANTliD .. 
~#e believe and hold that under this sec-
tion (76-53-8) the testimony of the pros-
eoutrix here must be corroborated." 
State T. Smith 274 P.2d 246. (Utah) 
- ja ... 
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Th• holding ot that recent Utah decision 
clearly states that the testimony or th• pros-
ecuting witness must b• corroborated. 
Aid too, it must be remembered that tho 
gist of the Offense is the persuasiono Nothing 
tnore. 
At the close ot the Statets case the only 
•videnoe ot persuasion and corroboration there-
of was th• testimony of the pros0outrix and 
one Barbara Y~ller. On this poin' the prosecu-
trix testified, ffHe said since I started working 
there that I'd been seen around town with 
Bobby Miller quite a bit and that I had the 
same reputation that Bobby Miller had and he 
asked 11' I wouldn!t go ahead and work as a 
prostitute." 
3a.rbara Miller testified, "He told us t.hat since 
she'd been seen around Moab with me and 
that I had such a bad reputation that her 
reputation was the same as mine now so 
she might as well go all th~ way~ She'd 
get more money. There was more in it that 
way." 
Compare the two statements above with 
~he language of State v. Smi t.t1, supra, whic.h 
1ays, "Defendant urges that the 6Vidence, a~ a 
matter of law, failed to establish ~u1lt 
and we agree. The only evidence other 
than the testimony of the prosecutrix was 
8 3 ~ster's statement that defendant 
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jokingly had remarked that she could 
make more money doing something else 
\han b•ing a waitress, and that the 
prosecutrix was sean to give defendant 
some mon~y on one occasion, testimony 
of another woman that she had given 
aecused some mon.ey, and testimony of an 
officer the.t he had seen th® nroseoutrix 
and the accused togethtn"" on a ... number 
of ccoasionso 
Appellant oontenda that the evidence 
gi,.en by the prosecutlng witness ia not suffie-
1ent to go to the jury on "induced, persuaded, 
encouraged, inveigled and enticed" the pros-
acutri:x "to beoome a proatitut(t.,r~ {This matter 
is argued in his original brl~f.) But further-
Barbars. Miller is sufficient corroborating 
testlmony? The answer is no. There is no 
legal differ•nce in law betwl?!l~n the oorrobor-
ating evideno• in the &Uth cas~t supra, 
testimony of Barbara Miller ailOWti only a 
casual~ of'f-r1and~ equivocal remark mad~ hy 
distino~ion drawn in ti1e;:Je two casee lt. w .. l ' ... 
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be illogical and unsound~ 
Appellant moved the court to dismise 
the intormation at the close of the State's 
caeee (Tr. 87). It should have been granted .. 
Point II e 'DIE COURT ERHED IN YAlLING TO 
IN::JTHUCT THE JURY HELA'I'IVE rro CRI£.~IN.AL INTENT., 
In its instruotioa #2, the court stated 
to the jury that they must find beyond a 
reasonable doubt, a union of act and intent. 
"lv That on or about the 14th day of 
1Jecam.ber, 1954, within this co·l.:lty, 
Robert Elton Woodall, the d.ef'~naa.n~, 
had the intent to oause Ida E. Duclo 
to beco~e a prostitute; 
2. That with such intent the defendant 
a d. or ted and executed a co u..r s e of con-
duct, or spoke such words to Ida Ee 
Duelo, or both, aa constituted ~ither 
$llCOtiTagement~ entioe~ent, persuasion 
or inducec~nt for her to beccme a 
:prostitute,." 
lUi exam ina ti on of the ent :_ r a c harg6 
"1r:~ ... sn.;;." .. 
"Tt.e cr:>urt sno Ld l r t:o tn. G t t fj >:.1 v tr··-
;;r 0 p r~ l 1 v a s v 0 t, .h ~ i J t. er n.. t~ ). €1 c 8 .;) :j a : t:r t ~ 
;Or.~ti v .1+ e r e cr~ me OtJ.3.l'~' eG ~ 0 8..r:zlr~ 
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\hat intent is ror the jury to determine, 
and that intent may be inferred !rom the 
accused's acts and the circumstances of 
the caseo~ 23 C.J.S., Seo. 1198 (Crim-
inal law) 
"A 'criminal intent' is an intent to do, 
knowingly and willfully, that which is 
oondem1ed as wrong by the law e..nd the 
oomr:Jon m.orali ty of the country; an intent 
to do~ without justification or exduse, 
an act prohibited. on pain or punishment •• " 
Criminal intent has ai. maaning ln law 
tbat may· differ from that m•F.ullng entertained 
by a ju.ryman"' That being the c8.se the court 
should have explained its msaning,. The 
:t'ailure to do so constitut$S reversible 
error .. 
I · .... -::.'- ..... I"'+"on ;.LJ"~' J:"""""4·:.J 'rl""~"" l•.,s·trl·,..,~· Y'""U' AA r.t ~..:, J.. l..,J.. \..o1 :.J .. l ·",.. .;. .:.. n~- . k 'i:J ~"1-. ·,,_ ,:J J J... :...t ~ \.1.. \..~ r.,.,~~ U 
Gent1~:cer.\ cf ti.1.e Jury? t.~u.:;t. you oaf;,not 
find the defendant suilty upor t~e 
uncol:-ro·r:·c.cf:~t.ed ":.e2,timony of Ida E, 
D~olo0 I~st ia to ~~y, as to t ~ 
e~1~E.n.l.t,Jlo.1 eleiT;eLts :;:;.:f the cr~~~:e cha:~gcd 
In thlE: oase JO•l 1r .. ust f:i.T.J.d. h3r ·~~atl·., 
m c n .Y t. o be c. c.:: :r.· o b c rut e :3. o t, ~l e r 
c :..~ ·-~~~ rl i (; J. t;.: t ;; .s t I.ru .. ~:> ;-:~ ~? :~ ... ~ t ~, ~ ~-J t: u ,J t: be :f (.) .r· o 
yo~ are warr~~~ed in !l .d 
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deaoe. Additional evidence of a different 
oharaoter to the aame point~" Ballentine 
Law Dictionary, 1948 Edition. "corroborativ•Q 
Confirmatory; tending to support or upholdo" 
Ibid~ 
When one considers that the elements 
were inadequately de:t~ined aa pointed out 
under Point II. ot the argument, it is at 
once clear that th• jU17 was tre• to spec-
ot the crime wer• aDd further, they were fre• 
to speculate ae to what w.a meant by oorrob-
orative" The only reault in the minds ot 
the jurymen WIUi obviously confusioa_, Glearly ~ 
the rights of an accused should net be sub-
mitted to a jury on a basis suoh as that$ 
Appellant contends tha.t the inadequacy 
of instruction #11 oon•t1tutes reversible 
error. 
TO rr,rSTRUCT THE ;nJRY Oh APPELlJU'lr' S TIU~or:Y 
OF THE CASE~ 
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e~ 'o aer aBd asked if the proaeoutiag wit-
ass• migh' com. to her trailer house aad work 
&I a prostitute aDd that ahe had worked aa 
a prostitute previouelyo (Tro 89, 90) 
The proaeouting witness admitted that a 
conversatioa had taken plaoe between her hus-
band and larry MeAllister, but deaied that she 
was present. (Tr. 17} 
Thia converaatioa oecurred befor• the 
prosecuting witness w•nt to work at the trailer 
aouse because the evidence aho.1ed that lerry 
MoAllister had lett the trailer houee.befor• 
Ida E. Duclo went there to worke 
Appellant asked the trial oourt to 
instruct ·the jury that it the prosecu.ting 
w1 tness embarked u.pon tilis enterprlse ot 
her own rrae will and choice anything he 
n:J.ight have said. could not be considered as 
persuasion and. therefore he ahcn"~J.6 be iHlq'(J.itted. 
Both instructions (/13 and #4 .... requ.eated 
instructions) embodying this theory were 
retu.sed by tbe C'.CU~Y';;. 
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The jury could have found under th• 
eTidenoe that the prosecut'ing witness had 
pr&ct1oed prostitution prior to the event& 
testified te in \hia caae 9 and that both she 
and her husband ~re b•nt on continuing tho 
praotiee at the tra1l•r house of Jerry McAll-
1ater. 
The words or the •tatute, "persuades, 
encourages 9 inveigles cr entices a female per-
son to become a prostitute ft imply that 
something be done or aaid whieh cauees a 
woman or whioh oould cause a woman to abandon 
a life or virtue and. adopt a lit• of immorality. 
The jury could havo tound tha.t Ida Ee Duclc, 
was a prostitute prior to anything that the 
defendant said or did~ as atated above~ 
How tb.en 8 oould anything the defendant said 
havta persuaded her to become a prostitute? 
Obviously the statute do•s not apply to a 
situation where the woman is already ~ pros-
titute and where that tao't is proved there 
is e complete defense to the charge~ 
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~•r• 'h• atatute makes it aa ettense 
to •olicit or induce a t•male ~· enter 
auoh a house for the pur:r:o•• o:t· 'beo;M!ag' 
a prost1~ut• 9 it 1• not an offense ~to 
solicit or iad~• one who ia at the tia• 
a prostitute$~ 73 c.:.s. p. 2)6o 
It ia true 'hat whether Ida E. Duclo 
was a prostitute before she started to work 
at the trailer houa• was a queation of tact 
on which the ev1d•nce waa oenfllcting~ But, 
nonthelesa, a Jury question was framed on 
this po1a' and the jury ahould have been ade-
quately instructed thereon~ 
See C.leS. Criminal Law, See. 1199~ 
wwnere there 11 evidence 1n support of 
any defense offered by accuaed$' wh.ioa 
raises an issue of faet favor~ble to 
himll tbe cou.rt should present the issu.e 
by an a:ffirmati ve instruction whi(~h 
fairly and tully declares the law 
applicable thereto, incl~.Mil-r),g th• de'"" 
fining or explaJ.D1ng of the elements 
of the defense~~·~" 
The trial court should have inat:ructed. 
the jury on &pP•llant's defense theory and 1t 
is reversible error tor the court not to do eoG 
CONCLUSION 
Appellant tiTges that th5 verdic~ ~ud 
judgment of the trial ccn.i.:rt be rever sod ... 
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As stated tmd®r Point Io of th• argument 
the .~.,ldene~ ~t ~~h~ olose of the Sta to f s o~uu~ 
was insuffieient to go to the j-alry e A Cli!.!Hl!tl 
r~r:na:rk ot defendant~ which 1~ all that we.s in 
evidence in ·thil OiHJG ~ should not be the basla 
of so aerio\.UI ~ ~rimj~nal eharg~. It weu:S manl= 
fest.ly tmju~t tor the trial ccur·~ to deny 
app~llanti~ motion to dismiss~ and this couxt 
1hould not hesitate to declare it; so 9 The 
oase •hould be r•ver~ed~ 
H~:e·wer 11 i~f' ·the court diaagrees with t.ne 
reasontng tLnd.er Point I 11 i~;;. has b~ll~n clearly 
shown WJ. c1 e r F o i :n t. a I I ~ I I I ~ a <u:l IV t h. e t the 
trial ccurt erred in inatruotlng and ~ailing 
and prejud~cial aLa a new trial should be 
tt wa :r 'i ell ,. 
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